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;d(S^
Ihe altemulii ila)'a.
Pa-ineii^rs I'min Ciiiciiiiiali Ituulcd in Mays
in linio for Iliu Lcxiii^oii Mail Slage.nliirh le
71 arlack.
Feb. Iti,'lh.l7.

KEinnokT'state lOTTEHTDraws every Day at Coiinglon, Ky.
“

M»kn>OM, ih~ d™. (h,mlh.

■•mflto udOlaeliiiiatl Pukat
JU Rirt fi-inninj Sr«om Bool
M
CIKCAtHAN,
gE wittSaKt MayXll* on TuoJayj,
TAuralayfind Saturday*, at 9 o-cloclt A-M-uitl
Swti M Mondaya. WodiKsdays and Ftidny110 o'clock A. M.
iuae 2
________

40 do Citrate Iron;

AlJ&!S“subS;»,l..dMj

Iroo-SnychiRA ha ha R«H,;ri thu,d.),from

■'““■IS-IoSKarpe.

ab4 SbiA

JUST KECIVED,
•
2000 Regalia wgarsq
1000 vuiluritt re^iu;
2000 wanicra:
2000 la norma;

Far the cert
Fmhmaary Cowmmprm,, Ctaghs,
t'oUi. Mhma, isJlwMZ.., finMcfo'ru, Plemin, Diffiadty of Aeuftog, Paim U rite ilnest or Bidr,

3000 brands S. ’
30lH> *•
B;
2000 '• A:
200 lbs woodwani's scotch suufi;
100 “ maccaboy
2 boxen line tobacco;
All of which wilt benoldlowbv
mars
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
No. II, Market hL

Tuesday. Thuraday, anJSaturday Tictett jl
Monday ami Witincsilay
2
Friday
■'
4
Shares in pro|>onioii.
Trace Ohainl
Orders from the country, (coclouni; cash or
prize tiekets,) will recei\-e prompt and eonTidential Onn i’AlRS assotlea lengths and veighl
L/UU $om very Ktaey. at the llsnlwaic Houi
attention, if addressed to IV. A. TIMPSON,
HUNTER k PHIhTER,
julO
A’o. 8, froMl Sin"'
r7
fh. 20, Enml Sirttl.

New OoodsI New Ooo4s!!

Kid and gilt Fans, a superb article;
Chinese
dr^
Palm
<Ie;
Paper
do. of vorious qualities;
Steel Beads;
Brittnnia Tea Sens;
Gold Watches.
Swords, Plumes and Epauleltes;
I’lniied ware;
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons;
Together with a handsome stock of Jewelry of

Sir”' "“.“S" L

Teeth BUxacted WltheatPali,
By (be die ot
foeUmm.
ThERSONSwUhlnf to procuie the right to use
^ said Lelheun. can do so by appUeation to me
gent, acting in conjunction with E. P. W.td,
traveling agent of Or. Morton. Office on Su>lM
street near the river.
H. MARSHALL. Dentirt.

Loaf Sosar.

Nalb.

Fine TeaBi—28 hf chests 0. G. Ten,

K on Sutton SL I7u, Otpp"aoboxes ISibseach, do do
iPent, Shmr IPaiT. Coal and IPeorf Coofang Slews, Received direct from the impcirtcri in New York,
with double and single ovens, of all the approy^
natteiBs. TTa Safa, ^ »c. including every article
A PEARCE.
i HHD.4. Sugar, prime;
necessary to make up a complete assortmeot of ar
r 30 bushels Clover aecd, just received and
ticles in hit line, oil of which be will wll as low as
Bono OoUais.
sale by
[ml]
CDTTERAGRAY.
20 DOZ- Horse Collars, a very superior article,
s the attention of buyers.
N. 8. Doonn,
apSS—00
2p3
COB^N, BEEDEft & HUSTON.

IS XeMStaamSynip.

ATTRA0TIT&

INE article, for saU by

^ S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving at hit Store,
on Front streeL a various and beutiful stock
of Goods in hie line, amongst wliicli arc
DRUOS! SSBUU
B^n Jen's euper bik. and fig'd Cassimeces;
ITE have now reeeited, via New Orleaiis, the
■tSon'splaindo.abeautir ' '
^ belianee of our spring purchase, consisting
part of the foUmvins
10 tnls Whitinm
uni variety of cloths of various colors and
10 “ Cbipp^ Logwood;
qualities, to which he invites the ,-ittention of those
R “
TuiponliBe;
cteiiring neat and fashionable clothing.
S <' i&UBrimatoae;
5 “ Bona;
I “ Gum Camphor
T7XTR.V Fine Window Glass, 8by 10.10 by 12,
8 <• White Chalk;
J2j 10 by M, II by 15, 12 hy 10, 12 by 18, 14 by
20.
ap2fl
WM, B. WOOD.
N. B. I will order
I “ Paris Green, extra;
who may desire
I « Pink Bo«, all rooi;
Bnlmproved Lots.—Wc ofler for sale
S “ Alexandiia Semli^
I “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
some of the most desirable lots for re^ences
I “ hlae. SnufT, very superior;
in the city of Maysville, they are situated
S “ Pomice Slone;
Second, Third and Limestone
nesione strcels. for
f^parIctaeCarb. Magnesia;
WM.&N. POYNT2,
4 '< Calo'd do;
26 » Ext Logwood;
1 “ Calbiia liquorice;

I::

S.r”'"’

1
5YSJiXLh.;
1 » Peruvian Bark;

I " Gum Arabic, Pulverised;
I “ Cubebs,
do;
1 bale Rad. Sarsaparilla, lionduraa;
2 « Btmle Corks;
2 » Vial
do;
2 “ ^Si^,Benl»n;
I “ Fme
do.
do;
1 Bundle extra Bne,^do;
5 CerooRS Spanish iWt Indigo;
S Baskets 8^ Oil;
3 Kegs Sup. Coib-^a;
1 “ Rad. Gentian:
1 « English Bose'pink;
I « Pow’d Columbo;
1 « Soc-Aloes, tme;
SO lbs- African Cayennr,
30 “ gro.
ero. NutgaU^
Nuigall^
10 Boxes
xes&tt.
Castile Soap, old anrt dry;
166 lbs Balsam Cqpaiv^
50 “ Prepared f^k;
80 “ Ameikaa Vermillion;
76 “ Caib. Ammonia
SO “ Annatto;
50 “ Gam Arabic;
20 “ GumOpinm.Turke}-;

feb24

POYNTZ & PEARCE.

i>R. Djns- fOjkPOt’.VD avRVy of
WILD GBBRRT AND TAR.

Dr. 8HA0XLBF0BD,
/-lONTINX'ES the practice of hit pndbaien
^ the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office
Third street, near Market.
feb26
on

Imporlfn ^ MstosAuid JbCnlDseArsm

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN

AOOK AND FBflR OR TOmO RU8.

UAKDWAKB, CVTLBHTt tAMSABRF
HABOWABAbTAOU,

rpHEpioprieton of ibU invaluable lemedvfor
J Ague and Fever or "
~
TRIHMINOS.
iiunnocemary to enter into n long diaaertaiion,
relmive to Ihe disem for the ndienl core id
which, the remedy now offered atnoda unri
X to enable them to ttcdn
:i fioin Eaeuto and Anasicsx MsatwacLe
valled. 'nieuniveTMl prevalence of the Ague
wwnwpw
and Fever, and InlermUlenl Fever, ihtouaboui seni, are therefore asw
must of the utatea of the Union, and the tfioun- Airy with uiy hourafo the HMneoaitfy. They
nnds who unnually suffer from it, unhappily ere MW leeeivfog from Bmto«, Niw You, Pbivrender it so well known, that to dilate on iu suiunu, BsLTiuoai end Saienua, e larger
thi*aarii«t,Mdpnr^aMd
eymptoms or pathology, seems wholly untie- ^k: than everoffiml fo thi*aarii«t,M(
cesaory. It may, however, with propriety be
‘
‘ that the iiegleci to cure what ta too
ed “only the Ague and Fever,” often
............ iUoOofliM
leads to diseosea more fatal in their nalntt^
among which may be claaeed, diaeoses of the
liver and enlargement of the Spleen, com
a.MysviUe,Feb24,1847
monly called Jrue Coir, which m too many
cases proves fatal.
AttaBUonl
Thouaanda of certiftcalea might be publiahf WILL be prcpaiul by the brat day of May, to od ill reference to the efficacy of the Pilla
A pasture horses and cattle for citizens of Mavioffered to tho public, which the proprieviUc and oibcni. at my farm up stony hollow. My
leem unneceaaary to publiah.
it
gate is about half a raile from the city.
to nay. they have never been known to fml in f*re,Ac-««fo W««Am.
I have made artangememenl* to have the cows a single instunce. Oxe Box, when taken ac
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Omnand Od CAM.
^ all^taona^ who pulun with mo. drove to and cording to directions, is wnrontrif to cure any
«■■*», ZsBb MdA*.
case of Kkgue and Fever, or Intermittent Fe
ver. The ingredients being Pvrelv VeoctzBLE,
and
entirely
free
from
any
deleteriooa
Oldar TfaMftr.
TUST nceival. 25 bbto Cider Vinci and for aubslanee, they are confidently recommended
an the safeat, on well as the
Great action will be pud to foe amiL doo sale at Cineinnaii prices, by
artiele ever offered fo the Public! The fonn
matSI
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
in which these Pills are put up, (small tin box
FARMING end HOUSE KEEPING mtidra to
es.) renders them more conveiuent than
ouier,
hi* ve -tamiiiation of their-slock israipcetMlv tfUrirrl
other, as a man can carry them in ni*
TbeiTK*tdwareH<n>eu
pttUU, ExL Alex Senna, and for aale by
pocket without the slightest inconvenieiKe.
mar31
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
No. 30 Fmat Sliest, MayniUt, Ky.

JCrIn introduing Ibis mclictne to the public, we
rem it proper to ftitc for the informaticHi of those
. 1 n disIsiKe. that it is the preparation of a regular
graduate of the Univereity of Pcuisj-lvmaia, a
Phyaeian of twenty years’ practice. Call on the
Agents and ezamins the pamphleL tu rtww (be
standing of Dr. Davis and the character of bis modriine.
For ale whedeak and retail, by the Agents for
Nortfaem Kentneky,
J. W. JOHNS-TON A SON,
ap23
Dtoggido^oHM a.

FLET^ER’S
“U PUS Dim” TEGETULE COlPIUn
8 “
No. 0, 00, 000, a good article.
For aele low at
mBT29 COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON’S.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MayniUt, Ky.

lD*Offlce on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's.
fel>26
yo

NUMBER 78.

AGUE AND FEVER.

18DarreU

old-Bourbon
and lor sale Iw
epl2.

- ’ “

CinTERAGRAY.

T0N8R0HANTSAND THE FDBUO
GBNERALLT.

^DR ertMgemenla for the Fell Trade befog
Havana do.
qlcomplete, we are now and will be receiving
2l> boxes candy, from 10 to SO lbs each,
from time to time all goods in our line. Cutlery,
40 boxes tur eondlee; for sole hy
Pocket end Table; TooU, Saddlery Hardware. HormarlO
COTTER A GRAY.
neaa Slountfog, Carriage Trimming!, Ae.—BiaxcT
fnim EnoLiaH and Aasniesx tesxvrscroiixas
LAro Aiii^.
and their Agent*, in fueh quantities ami varieties os
JgQBAGSRicCc^
the market m^demind.
Merchants and others areurtomed to purchase
the Eaator elsewhere, nsva
^ a ifound aid wiu. eo
tinue to find our stock and rni
bu^cof lu
it to their fotcrest to buy
Our buianraa boa our u
1O
BRLS Bourbon WhUkey, from 1 to 6 yra ^expect thus to confiim* to mertl ond rscrira fovor
A .^L/ 4 brls Crab Cider, first rate article; [oM;
HUNfER A PHISTER.
50,000 Spanish and eommon Cigars, for mie by
No 30. xSign of the saw,” Frontatreet.
ftb24
CUTTER A GRAY.
Ju26
Me,*t.lfr.AV

CaTHASTlC AMO BtaBrTBVBNT PILLS.
Tliese PiDs, now for the first lime offered to
the Public, have been used in private practice
upwards of Forty Yean, by a celebrated Physurian, formerly a member of the Royal Ctdlege
of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and ueentiate of Dublin Univereity.
The proprieiore deem it unneceaaaiy to en
ter into any lenmhened discuaaim as to the
merits of these Pilb-^either will they say,
that they “will cure aU the ill. that humu
flesh is heir to”—but they lay claim fo one
erect fid, and that ia this; they are the vety
beat pills ever invented, not merely as a aim^e Cathautic, as foeir properties are various.
They are a Ctmpomd Catkartk, and Deofiitru<nl Pill. They cleanse the Stomek and Jfowati
without pain or gripinm they act qiecifioally
u^ the liter and Kranm, and as a Dieuretio, limy cause an focreoanfdiscAirgaqy Uriite—
restoring a bcalthfnl and proper acUiHi fo the
UatNARV OvQAKs. For monthly complaints, fo
which FemaUsm liable, they wilt > found
restoring them fo perfect health. Ilia perhaps
needless to add, t£al if the STtmicii and B^BLS are kept in a prmr state, no fears should
be entertained in reference to the welfare ol
the body.
We need only say folhoso who have tried
all other Pills, of whatever name, fo give the
<<Ne Pins Ultra’s,” onetrial, and we feel per
fectly confident, Chat they will satisfo all that
fAeyoFe ni>: nLwIuneqaalledas well asmap-

Febrauy.00,’47.

estaUishediaik^fnlly
fflon.^t the otfvantagm of Ufe Insurance «
the Mifomf plan, may Be extended and difluad
wifogreat convenienceloalarMelassefcon-

— v«va where t^e uinnal premiom shMl
amount to MO, and 60 pec cent ihereef ahaD
have been p^ m cuh, an approved note may
be mven for the remaining 40 per cent, payable
wlive months after dateTbe£fog u^pst^t
mteresl. ThemterestfobopaidanniMy.biit
the praicioal not to be called in unless the exirata to the extent that may be required fo luet

,,, 4,
operation of which fo a^and J5Z5S wcL c^ul^^ to place *e benefiTSdbC
to share eqndly and folly not only in iu beneficent sectmiy, but also in hs prafiu of accu-

corapany^m:

SpomOtL

JABIES WILLIAMSON,

Stouer^Saw.

'’•“toges

|y tfam

I. A guarantee capital

R.B.0ASE,
rrORNEYATLAW.CoTinoTex.KT., .....
f\ pneticc his profession in Kenton, and the ad
joining counties. Business cntnisled to his care will
receive promt attention.
ma ''

A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 24.18-17

TM,F«ff«:aikdHAddar.

■|TJST received from New York,
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
f) S5hr<hrsuGPTea,tuperiorqmlity.
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
/“VJVjS THOCSJUDMaVo. 1 Salt.of si.perior
1 cask Madder, a choice article.
feb24
CUTTER A GRAY.
apr7
No. 20 Front Street.

DR. WM. R. WOOD.
Maysville, Kv.,and
ANDREW k&h,
Aberdeen, Uiio.
MaysviUe, Feb. 00, 1847.

s"^osr^S^rLS?r

The Nauttha company ccofinea itu L—«-—

iMmunuTkeu kt.
COBURN, REEDER A HUS-TON,

T^OR UF.DKJL PURPOSES.-Maderin and
D^lbuAaRDn^
On OoBiloimeiit
X Port Wine, and French Brandy, atrieUy pure, in
qgUe OH Sutton Street Ifear the Krer.
/^NE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE brla.
easkf or bettlea, coMtanUy en hand and for eale by
1 HAVE purchoaedDr.Merten'aLeold and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
July 26
CUTTER A GRpVY.
theon, which is used for the provencog.g,fofor sale by
’*^Ull>tion of pain in Denis! and Surgical
tr
BAKER & CURT18.
WABUd.
A FEMALE to lake cha^ of a gentlena
^vsvtile, Feb. 19.1847
Fire Brick.
J\ bouie and reveral ebildien, and do the wo
■ewing, Ac. of rame, which ia very light. Liberal
17IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick juil received
wages paid. None need apply unless free from en
A; of good brands and warranted to stand 6ie.<
1 C DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 and 3,
cumbrance, and of unimpeaebabto character. To
For sale by
JOHN C. REED.
10
.Al4iO.
fuch it will be ■ permanent and good home. Ap
Counter platform scales and balance^
ply to the Editor of the Herald for fiirther partieuBoTtsnScAiatand
Paiirr
M
ilos
.
Notice.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and foe
ring neat end Fashionable OoL.
*WUta Iroa 8Um,”
X ittK will fm l it to their interest to call at the sale dieap at the Hardware Home of
HUNTER
A
PHISTER,
^INNER ^ Tee sets, of any number ofjneces.
esuUuhment of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
marl2
No. 20. Front at.
.Maysville hlarch 31.
Jf juat reeeiied end
p,gRcE.

“in^r"ndw‘

^MPUTATINGli

X aSTCtOflKSOBiJIO; Wf IQQ »Ll*m
-........... innr—spring, American and German LanceU; Amerrad German Searifiesdors; Gumelastieand
Flexibla metal CothetenqDenlirtaFotcepB and
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and commm:
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
Laucets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Physi
cians Scalesand weights; Metal and GlassSyringes. Forsale low by .
icenas.
J. W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
Jtody. T.w.uaow,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market
iiIumU.
a F. Lfodsley.
H. W. Hicks. R. ■ '
Feb. II, 1847.
A. Norris,
D.

^p.1 >•».

Ar.rsis:

J.r-rr’SLtt

‘

dUw OlBi.

TUST Received finmi the Mannfactoriet;
•I to Boxes Fluted. FoaUr Tumfalen.
•“ "
G^onJars,

M. O Kobtru. H. K. Bogwt,

L. Aadrawi.

J.D.P.'w:DSplLdsnt.

,
^ A. M. MERCHANT, V>re.PNsid«f
“ Squat Jura,
Liwi* BtsTox. Seeretsiy.
IbLtoIkS WATER.
PATRE k JEfTKRSMI,
IU “ Pint Flaskis
Ptisr Pastvox. Aetmry.
X3RF.SH Blue Lick Water for sale by
5 -‘ Quart Bottles,
ATTOREYS AT I,AW.
J; at the Drag Store of
nmicsL axsemas.
ALSO, Molasses Cons, Lanterns fotCandles
may 17
WM. R.
R. WOOD.
Gaeaea WizKu. M. D. 23 Light sMet
and Oil; FunneU; Tuct. Bottles, Salt Month;
CUTTER t GRAY.
Coax. R. BoeiaT. M. D. 5 St Mark’s Piste.
Nipple Glasses, Gradoale M---------- *----is on Mvket street, between 2d and Front.
to
Insurance on the Uvm
Uaetamith’s iho¥
Th MSm V—FreA Kaiiini in boxes end hall Chwneys, Ac., will be sold
[mSoo]
ENUINE MOUSE-HOLEANVILS.from 125
^boxes; Prunes in jnn, and Zante Cuirants, ui for cash by
the murnaTpliirS^v^ foMm m ito
VJ to 250 tbs. a superior article; hand and aledge
empire «^x... fo, .He
J.W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
above Cmnpany. Slaves also ioKired for ene
hammerv; brilows, irarraiunf,- files and rasps of all
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
M any numbtf of yean. FamphleU of the
sizes. Just received and for nie at
WAsiriNCTOw’MAAU
-AJ-ILTON CULBERTSON is premied at his
Cbarfor and Prm^eetns, may be men at my
HUNTER & PHISTER'S,
OldAT TlBBgar.
JYX ioomsonSuttonatceet,nearuieBaak,letake
apl4
Ko. 30, Froal and.
the mmt perfect Ukenesaea by his “magie art,” and Cl KERMAN’S pore old Cider Vinegar, fin eale by
erty in Wadungto'o, Ky„ focraetly omipM
Docl. Moses Ausmsox, M____________
vrould advise all thoeewho desire to see thelr/a
lANKLIN A LOYD.
T. J. PICKETT, ^gait.
Tenmeraiiee Regalia.
asothenaeathemto give him a call.
B nieces Chenjf, Whho and Blue
‘WMtmRMtfvBOhMM.
de inour^i^^we JTd^riLrf^fscn Uthe
Ribbons, for Regalia for Son* of Tern•i-E^ BOXES Wesiem Reeerve Cheese just lemUPSrOR
BODA WATBL^W*
ShOfA
ABd
^AdH.
lowwt^ble price.
N«w Ooo<f.
_
SEATON & SHARPE.
“*'^^^KLIN A LOYD,
-nTE are now Rcriving
recriving our Spring an
and Summer
N. R.—We ere receiving fifty boxes pet week i
SODA WATER-Wo have out fonm.
lufact^of the bast wgu, mad for «le m
UK!'
manufocture
will
bs
seld
ziss
than
PhOTH.vp
ffietboreCheeM.
F.AL.
Monaii pnee.-. adding camaoe.
I »LLVF,jiutr««i-«dfnjir. Cincinnati, a lot ot ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at
±. Gm'i Pu«i Cooking Stoves,- four sizes of the sign of the Good Samarilan and Golden bare n gnat variety of entire new styles of FrecKh
HonUof*
miNTER A PHISTER.
and English goods.
REF5AALIXN,
m„|o
No.3A.FlWltst.
whjehi new offer fer sale at Cineiimati prices, for Moriv.
J. W. JOHNSTON ft SON.
inar3Dao
Maysville, Ky.
?we-A
large
let
ef
CMOltM
HOES.
TohOEAm OaaL
ap«4
__________ ____________
o,Wm.H. WaiderAJes.
leraon. exposing tb
Omi BARRELS.
^ foHuwing language,
Older TlAegar.
Q A dozen Adams' Patent Kaughphy MilU;
^ &.’fo'SuysvUle,!. Ky., and
andthafirm
t1
ot IM Gnn Baneb. jn« feeeived«*-^We,theaitden,t»ed, have used most, if not C
YcAogtay
BRIaS. Cider Vinegar, a superior article, just 0(J Ido Paint Mills;
iMt Y ttogusy coal.
coal, which w« wBI teU St a ransn, Ce-i 'U Minerva,
Jot......................
II. JmbTmi, A
Mipetv*. Ky..
Ky., was this
»toves, and have now in
abte price.
[opts ______ J.A&JAI
received end for sale by
I do CaunlerBulann:s;
St) day dissolved by mutual eonseni. The hu“ *"«» s Patent, which we by for give a deeidd OU
iayl7
W.M. R. WOOD.
S No. 7 Platfoim Sc^es,
m, of Oie late firm, will be cloeed by G. WorIn paint of eove^ce. dispatch in
QALEM SEED-A ftw bmbsis Sdtm srad to
For sale at
ihington and Jaa. H. Andenon. Mr. Warder having
ewtang to, of p,,u, ^ eeoaomy of fuel, in bakO sal* by
T.J. PICKETT.
martO COBURN, REEDER A HUSrON-S. anid his interest in the notes eceounU and sleek on
^^Ittve it ean have no equal We cheerful.Mayivill*.F*b., 19’47.
CVIA 8IXE8.
huidtotbem.
to
•***• *'•*• dl who may wish
FUneil Flueil!
in «;“**’
'*''*''* '* ^ euperior to any now 1 to my Slock, consisting of Gold and Silver Le TOST received a choice lot of Baldwin’s Premium
WbUm.
ver Watches Lemnc and Quartern do; a ftw pair
J PlBBes,eonsiatingofBeneh,FlooBng.Mould
WORTHINGTON A3AS.H. ANDERSON «^wbyfo.Bo*erHundM^^^^^^^
ikHt purchase the above handsome butter knives; a ibenutifullot of Gold
of DWM "ISd3
fog. Back and Fioot Fillittera, Ovolos, Cabinet
• «r trial, Pens; all of which will be'sold lower than or Makera O. G.. Tooth, Ac.. Ac. All orwhiel. will
toooririendsndei»
J., Tooth,-------d«to!!l“
to come up the above recommen- ever offered in this market.
, that we have given owpenonil aBen
besoIdCbcup
■ •' ’ - ".........
larm wortatiov.
J, S. GILPIN.
totarn Iha same and I will rafund the ju2l
A
Oe.,
fo Maysville, and Jai. U. Jmimon
Jnderten A Cix.»
-.......
_____ the selootioa of our siwk, which fo
*
h^Tr a'’phistf.r.
Minatvi. when they will continue the Dry Goods
much lamer and more exteoBve that we have
TUST received, cotton, hemp, and wonted web
buafomi
IS
bmtofore,
and
wUcit
a
continueoee
ol'
hadbe7 We shonM >e hi^ fo have aU
TI^OO.
Weeden, of ibis place, has one of •I ploih, silk, thread, buckles, bin*, stiinpi, bosa- 20 BOXES Mforturi Tobaccoj^
public fovor.
ju33
Aim. SB Oisortmentof IfotracU to Prtb^. ibeeewhoateinwsniafan^ycTilie “good
1“*to whom es, martingale and bailer rine*. hog. calf, pjd and
r.boxaa Extra Viigfoia tohaecojlightiy
OSDS, ef various kfoda,Braab«. Ac. 1 umie til thisgs” in OUT lino si Ike torartnerW yvM, w
moroeeo skins, skirting. Trees,Ac. Ac.and forsola
“come and see.’’
4 bv teing in green boxes. This Tobacco
f «*r wut.wwh regard to its leputation.
CL“’''.'’“”’'"“‘*'’’r.Lr,cKnT,
apl7
SEATON A SHARPE.
'*”plV *’""*’'HuSrrER & PHISTEB,
JNO. C. REED,
'Maysville. Feb, 19 47.
.«». 20. Freni ilrtt', ■ Wgi. o/ ifir Saw."
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
30 “ We^wood Mortars, ass’t. sizes;
60 lbs. Ei«.7erradeSenna;
SO yards Hlis> Adhemve Plaster;
1 Gra. Indeliible Inks, Kiddets.
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;
15 lbs. Dover’s Powders;
50 » Gum Tragaevuh, selected;
20 “ Piilv. Canthoiidesj
50 « Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;
10 “
So. IsindaM
30 “ Sealing Wax, red;
*0 « Cochineal, Silver Grey;
> gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.

E

A^^^FoSS^^SirSoOOta^

w;.r-

mu. cl a.-kiiid j«l,. of thioM by Joir
.riem III'- N>» OrktinPicajrau^.
St|i.
ooorM moo™ ot fuliiro. W.lh Ojo
- i#tt«n rtnai M>0ar
Md »!»•<«>• r. vktory ai glory and defeat disgrsee. Bui
Aji^ic.v« PiwoKim* w.Mwneo—By
the enival of ihe Fiihioii we Hi in jwwm«;ion of theeoBteme of the letttw fro* ihe
Amerioen office™ now pneonere m the city
of Metico. In Mr. Kendall'e letter* of the
Uth ulu. he gt»«» *ery interesting exiracu
’ from * letter written by one of the prisonertfOB the 8th of July. Those interested
m the f#te of. these . gefiticiiien will refer to
those enrmpte, while we subjoin here letters
.....of s later date, one from Msjor Gsine* and
.tnoilwr from Oaptsiii 0. M. Clay. It will
bo nbseWad that Major Gaines fully confirms all we have said af the ingraniudo of
Geo. La Vega. Thai his good officer, m
their behalf were repeatedly inv<.ke(l. we
have no doubt wliatevor. The defence interpoeedforGen. La Vega by Lieiii. Hejia,
; prisoner here. Maj. Camas rudely dt^
posed of.
Col. Mata-s defence, it w.ll^
(lomcmmind, was almost iMtantly setsstdo
hy the letter of CoL Wilson.
After roading the letter of Maj. Gain^we eha^l Imvc
toothers the task of tindicaung Mexwan

RfDEMTEM BICERB VEBC>r
QUID VETAT!

blmidors there have <^e pretty
ing the country, and how is it

SHftirrs Atwiid.—TJeGonsum^ m
^ me State, as well a* the first *ecUon« the

Ma. Galbs it SxaTOR:
*>ut. Col. Field. Surg^ R^rts. and
Major Gaines will remember, that, on the
Bithi preeediof the tdvenWm. it wtm urged
that the reconnoiwniig party sUouW consist
of 0 looio body -lib
“
hold the enemy m cheek, till the arnvnl of
reinforcements, or strong enough to relict
with its fsoe to the foe.
Or efse it should
be a small body whoso loss would hot be

aCy S
here, pushio on to the seat.of war. and
__________________________
didn’t
call to see you when I come ihrongh
^j^hington.
must’nt blame me
uhington. But
But you
y
f„ 11, to 1 oooldo'. b.I, ill d« Ptoideo.
gall: he said I was gelling
^
all that.' And when he apoke about
letters, he looked kind of red and

nu.

or- o- mmt. aniHh>s

immd Iliu IcgMk [Squ CnM] mb,
A REth«msdicine«rtbeUBii«lSlaUi.s(>dth«u
-deeirlyaU J\_ wperMsity over dl When lot entire

die i-------

AuMhev Letter from It

OB. wniR

,heltorer^*«d.uy«io.lr»/<i( to perieioe or eppooitin esD relax For ibout four
Trial on for the same purpose, and BcoM
has Mowed him up. Nowlm sgoiiwW

a- M»tone Adtod *

N„ Orl.«». l«t he, lir.,.«»dr, tArtogh purity, 01 a medieol compooBd, eommendt them le
a..e.rf.».to.of Dr.Dmt,her ph,«e»e. the most delicvtc. and even the more hardy, «iig
have suftted from the eitets of impgae propertiei
lelendle, B pretoHbe p»i»,e. he wroB in the Homteh, will st once h- -J----- '
lightfol operation of theee I
m„TK«e, Ihe ,u»dty prBBritod. bB
th. mimt eareftil,, anwmingRgnnti.
go 10 Srott nor Taylor, nor have any ihmg
ken being cenninly Inttl.
arealwsy» safe, and there.
I do with ’em. but work his way into Mex-

lipfis

“f

in.L,..y« -FBn.eni'nndn»rnhnn» B.nk
”p;,tonnd.,.und, to.deelin«iB.O
nn ttodnlto. Thn
of ■»
condition h» not m»in iln .ppnnrnnee. nnd

:&a!r.as.'?wh.4jt's;

of many precureore of alarming dneata, kttpii.
tea boweli gently opeo, thereby cuarieg the cmrinuoare of health. The moet emiitcal cfarmiA i>
New York has given Us certificate teat thcM Pill,
are parr/y ttgdiMi, or Nature's own remedy.
keep out of their way and have nothing to
A. exedlent id...«.)•■ Mr.
The great principle recogniied by the iovemoi
do with them; they are dangerous, mwchier- eeltol rlee.
have ccaned B enpect it."
>’»
P*”“
of tbU invaluable medicine is, that every part of Ui.
back word of his approach.
body, whether in health or diieaic, is brought audit
S*:to
fbli»^,torodly_p.oku. ^jojoJ
■ in aecordance »iih o,llitoy
t3T
Brig.
Gen’l
Marshall
left
New
Orthe inSuence of the digestive organa. Ibitpiii,
I, all weathers. Let me try to
science, or no. and how far the
leaas for Mexico on the 7lh insL. on the an.1 ratiouai doetho* tonus the oaly round oa
which a good family medicine can be recommend
aieamship AUbama.
ed. Operating according to this priseiple, Di. i ,
'^'HlsioiterU addressed to his brotlier
rills atrengthen the atoraach. pioroole the lecitji.«ltonltodoto«lioo,......
........... w„,".„,Uo.or!htooonlO'. Coofoood
Mb. Bbxtou *m» thb Ainira»TB*T»x. tione of the liver, skin ind kidneys, snd regahn,
Now
the
country
s
shins
—The Washington correspondent of the the bowela, thereby adopting the only natural and
^
Mexico, Joly S8. 1847.
.Bbing' ptoip l»d wilh the ->■ » « “J Philadelphia North American, in his letter conaietent method of rendering the fifr 4W
Dtar Brelhtr—l have been lately favorby correcting the vitiated humore of tee »hgb
ed *iih the peruaal of a letter in the Picsyetem. It is impoetible to give every pirJculuii
of the 10th insL, ssys:
ayime. dated N. Orleans; May 14ili, 1847,
Old BuUion has written a terrible Icllw this brief notice, but these PiUs are eanieelly „
you not to be so thick with Gales and il, who knows. Mr. President, but it m gU
eommended as a rneani of preventing ao much mitand signed Cnrit^ue Mejia, representing him
to the powers that be,'
ery and dieeaee, vihieh grow out of coiwtipatiw oi
self as the aid of Gen. La Vega, and under- cheros who are ever ready and not slow in
j Colonel, you know I am
;^ .cS;;;;-m.r.id fonhw'^^.h tor^eemtue the bowels, neglected colds, slight attacki. At., vA
taking to vinJieatc that officer against the givinglimcly notice of our approaeli. The
'
J
. .
administration, as four yews? But when is the Major to clTaracter of that much persecuted yiwng which it is in the power of all to prevent. Then
charge of ingratitude towards the American
ooal all ibr dit
an, his son-in-law, Lieut Col.Fre- nlla do not pallUlc but thru
prisoners confined in this city.
...AAUto It is said that the chief of the War eases of the Western Country, and in ell bfliou,
they stand alone, unpandlelttl-.tec aieV
lu this letter it is stated that the Palace
Department was, contrary to h« usud diiotdeie.
man's Wend. Among the comidauieB fov whicl
during the revolution was besieged by the
^
0 move, II necessar,.
habit, quite excited on the reception of Ais these piUaan highly recommended, are the follim .
-party of llio church and its adherents, and
coromaiid, and at once threatened to resign
doVtfcnow as that need to make me break
that not one left it for many days who was “^^VherEite ‘^Th^”TcTa-"n"l**"n >with
if the President submitted to the dictetet of F^Dyipfiie, lottigatim, Coliratm, Jktir*,.
Gales and Seaton. We’ve been old
not shot down by the populace. Thai lliree nighu BuccessivcV in Ei
Bed
Diarrhaa, Bftnlaiy. Zim C».
the invincible MUsoorian.
friends so long, it would be kind of hard for
(lays before the arrival of Sanla^nna (the cause in part of our capture, was rather the
pleiuli Mtenbem Bibme Cholit, feel Sfonwrlt.
me to give’eni up now; and I don t ha^ly
Jautidia, Pirim in flir Brtiut, Snvjkla, Bad SheJ.
revolution being still active) they left in result of fortune, than design on our part.A New-York letter in the Philadelphia
think they are quite so bad as you ibmk
Otefnirtwiu, PrnuUe CanplamTi, Adnnnatim,
haste to meet the Americans,and as the cas- For we had, on the 22d. ad vaneed ten mil
for. They may not moan to do you s
H%x>pmg Ceuglu, H'lak Mraa, aftima. Covgb
tic of Santiago, where the priaoncra were in the direction of SaltUlo’ intending to attack
Tto lowS'pm of the eity liMloy wo. in
Cold*, JaJIatma, Piavlta. lae
BJmi, t(.
much hurt when they put these things ml
confined, was within the lines of the cnc- two hundred men whom we heard were siaa blaae of excitement, in consequence of By foUawing the simple diiectioiu which accootheir paper, and only pot them in beeaiis
rav no intercourse could be held with it.”— uoned there’ but night, »torm and darkness
they think folks want to know what’s goi ’“Tho'prenident .hot me inB hm room, nnd some frauds in Pearl Ashes comming to pany every box nf geouine pills, i permiiwal can
I have rarely read so short a paragraph con- coming on we were compelled, having no
J Mr. Richie!sometlroe8 puts things ml charged me not B le.re the Jcoi.e. while light. It appears that some dealer* in that will be effected. Moit of the hospitals in N<
tainiDgso many falsehoods. The Palace guide, to return, against llie protest of some .
arlide, of the genus, known as wo.lden nut
bfM»p..ib..folb.iHl«bd..’.
d, yo.«
waa never besieged by the revolutionary and our previons rule of action, to Encamameg mcrchanu, have adulterated all ashes
IS in New York sod slswbcn
party—their position being near the church tion. The idea of putting out picket guards
that came into their possession, with com- e them ia their prtcUct.
The PreeideM gi.e wo or llirce herd
called “The Professor,” some four or five in a plain oftwenty miles diameter,
micreccdiamete
lie boodle of pnr.te io.lroeooo. Bo. po hi. mon s«m to an extent varying frira twentyhundred yards distant, not more than two ted by roads in all directions, is
own hook, mmldlrf. he ..id. on the V,mo- five to seventy-five per cent- Tlie garor three persons were shot near it; opera And had a picket guard given -■
The demaaa for Dr. Smith's PUls bring even
k, ReBlotion. of 'OS. Pmeendy the Free- il is said, has been practised for alor^ tii
tions had cessed before La Vega left in luult,
the night, the re*;*!*
licncc. But then 1 have to forgive it and idem come berk
Jy’ Every person owing Ashes is having them PiUs
most miie^e
de^ous stoS; tid
the castle of Santiago was no more within
ae, fjr we would not have left
analivxed by thechcroisls, for no one knows palm them off for genuine, have put on a “eostisg
overlook it, because Mr. Richie don’t mean
the enemy’s Unesthsn anv other part of the
the enemy and
of ngar.” Thererefoic. dnarT, and always tost:
The old gentleman is always sorry for pockets wuh rations, ana wiu -~ how far the fraud has been practised
city, and the intercourse with it was unin
for the written signature of 8. Benj. Smith, «u tee
draw whenever I wanted money; and before
terrupted. being visited, I believe every day
r New 0Bt.BS8.-We 0(^y bottom of eveiy box, to rounttrihit.t which is /gr8...„.y.or.too;„doJle.„,^.U»W^ ...............................................
.
deylighl I «« off. goodp.ee. on Ihe ro.d
hold Gen. Minonandthrec thousand regular federalists, I can’t have a heart to scold at
rom the N. O. Dells of the gcry.'
,he war.
of lbo.rbor.e.,.ndboltooddo»ofd^^^
coobSoooo io
oi o fri.odof loy
.•oiildrocorn -dbtbo iidiijp of lb.™^^
.doitol.imioni ond if yoo >ro • fno^ lo
po.i«ooood foreo
Pbo to; oltoni.>L..j.e
Soolon olonoi

S^tirsTl-T^r^tog

rrleTbod btob or ate

r3SHr'.5

mvanrt affbiMBHtoaf

b...:zs.S

'
To-day I met a man going on to carry
More tean 1000 eeitifieaUi fevt been received
he received, but whether ho did or not the
ill noon of the «2d day
..
-------------from
letters to the
Government from Gineral
Charily UospUal.—Fnm the 1st mst St the principal oIBcc. snd thepeepli are referred t»
damning crime of ingratitude muat forever d,„.;,y., Wbbon. b.,f .. „„y ronetoof
oundsof
Seoit’e side of the war. and I made him stop Saturday up to 6 o’clock last evening, the Smith's Herald k Gasenc, where thty eia nad sf
ailhete to his rotten carcass with the tenaci
I, without
.imols is reallv supposed to be alive.any a lUde wUUe to lake thie letter w you; for 1 admusions into ffic Cariiy Hospital were the matt important euies. We give, for want «f
ty of Nessus’ ehirit of old. I dismiss him
d you mwnl ocgin lo umiw i «»• 888.
During that pcrion Ti ueains ioob
to Ihe tormenting slings of an abused con[e says Scott is quite wrathy about place, of whicTt 88 were of yellow fever oc. . Smith's Pills are putel}- v^blt, eptnu
•cienco (if he has any) and the inenicdconbuisness, and wants to push rght eured liiring the previous week, it appear*
'lemplofhis race.
mously determined to exocf“i^ most hoii- r-r-England, whei
ske the city of Mexico, but Mr. evident that the disease has now most c
Our army is still reposing at Puebla, and orablc terms of capi
1 nsi is
m disposed to wait sod
and sec if he nan
•
i uinly assumed the form of an eptdemic.
used to be the liiickcsl. and 1 couldn’t got Trlst
why it does not advance upon the city ex- lions.” or sell our lives like men who held
Mv wife hat takea >Io®it'», Morriron's. and mi
[rack of one; and when I asked the folks if make a bargain wilh Santa Annas men. 1
eilM the astonishment of all. TTiaMhere the faith that honor is the only neecssity.
ny oihere, but .he has teecived more bwefii froo
faUcnAuta any where in tltem shall push along aa fast as 1 can, and get
They are obliged to pracrice all sorts of Dr. Smith's Pill, than all ©then. She believes llier
is some good reston for this (to me) extra
into the
into
the cilv
city of
of Mexico
Mexico if possible before wtonomy in Nm. York. A p«p.r thiir. mar te q«d by foifiales with perfect safety, withordinary inacUve I fondly hope.^ Facts yet
hold
of
Scon does, and if 1 only on« gel
says—*-We saw a shrewd Yankee-looking
to be lesmed will dem
four, and had liU liands fuU, and that we
‘
nowninovilte
Sonte Anna, I have no doubt 1 shall makes boy passing our office this morning, whw
lights I have the delay in inexplicabli
127 Myrtle Avenue. IitwU}u
1, in his younger
the rtrin rained fastest, holding an umbralla
Had oor army marched forward directly afI
dBi’t
know
yet
whether
I
.taU
Bke
over his head, and a pitcher under the edge
ter the battle of Cerro Gordo they would
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Kill have cotirely rarnl
Scott-, rowl or T.ylor'i n»d B go Bth. ofit to save the water!”
not have encountered an enemy; as it is an
me of disrineM in my head, and general weshms
eity or Me.tleoi it will depeod . hid. tipon
‘Stem. Myftmilyuselbemwiihthelwt
army of 80,000 men have been concentra‘What is the
of SynI would not be withent them.
Syxtax.
led here.
F. H.NASH,MFotsy*4llax, mother?” inquired - That we shall gain another glorious vic
HoldingaMexi^chief of eqm^ «nk
g„
here
been
looking
ever
my
ptivnie
ui.treeis
a
lax
on
sin,
and
this
is
Ihe
only
thing
tory, should the Mexicansihow figbl,there is
Dr. Smith's PilU are free from the objections to
tion.They
ere
fuet
rale,
eepccinlly
Mr.
not
taxed
in
Ohio.”—was
the
reply
not the slightest doubt; and perhaps, after
hieh «her Pills are I'.......................... ..........
aU. a peKe will be more
certainly “conicine that 1 have yet K
all,
moreci
he give me a very knowing kind 1 cemnin your old friend, and Ihe Prewqnered^’ and more apeedily than if there
KtaUckT SUU UttUT:, and lowered hie voice down alhad been no delay.
Extra ciBw, sn,
1 have heard nothing from home since
At the leqiMst of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'iir<s>
omIM b» Ifee Mwint of the AleiBBfiisB
we cheerfully itate that we visited the office of Dr.
A's. latter of the 12ih ofMarch. inclosed in
Cnuumn o, ™ GmcriEWUi.—Dr.
Ireiwry,
Smith » September lot. wlule in New York, sni
vours of the 24ih of the some month. I '■h 0.rMexi.., rtMcBte..™ ,r.h -»
1S Ueber, of Ihe CoUeg. of South C.rolin., in
CsasBNo. 52. roa 1447.
foun. him carrying on a vara estenrir* busora
need not apeak of my great anxiety to learn
To b* drawn Sstutd.y, August 28.1447.
a recent address before the students of that
wim the IrAinn Vegetable KlU. The csleotcl hu
Bomeihing from you. but I must bide my
Institution, made the “Ckaraeltroflhe^'
rime.
A nagotiarion is now pending be- .h..,.;h..B .hhMtA'iSffS
Uemaa" the subject of an excellent addreae 78 JVirtuher Lotle^9 Dram BaUtU. in the Myaleriea of tbe Fifi D
tweenOen.Scott and Santa Anna for our ex
should exhibit its good points by abundaiii
grand“scheme.
change. and 1 see no reason to doubt its sueextracts; in the absence, however, of larger
«40/)00
l Prim of mcno
cess. I hope you will write to me often to
quotations, we give the following;
.
18,000
I
“
19,000
19,OOP
Vera Crux, which will follow the army,
“1 have stated already that the forbearing
10,000
10,000
and if I never receive tiicm you wiU only
4.000
use of power is a ture attribute of the true
4.000
Very much ro in Rodtcrtcr. The dctf Httle “ttSDOO snoDiiUIitiee” won't believe they are medi '
lose yourlime. I have written you so ful5,'WO
gentleman; indeed, we may say that power.
-The wnnn. the conker, ami the grid'
minisiration. But “Iwas as great a n
3.000
3.000
lyeoncerningmy busineis that I need
how.—Airterttr Daily Mttiiitm.
Dhvsica', moral, purely social or political, »
Ak oars' olone.'’
as
'twas
when
I
sent
Taylor
into
Mexico;
2,704
nothing on that subjeet.
one of the touchstone of gemnite geniteman30.000
I
didn’t
know
my
man.
No
matter
what
They
MllwellatCirhondele-efidsoCsy ought to.
Ever ob’t serv't
C. M. CLAY,
[f you have ever heard anything of Har
ship. The power which the husband Iim
3ID00
FurcboM them of Sweet k Eatign. or of Dr. A. P.
gathering to overthrow:
ry, oitony horse Black Hawk, let me know.
24.000
over the wife, in which we must incl^ the
Gaidnei, w ho are duly aotWrirSd afeeb for the isle
, Mr. Ritchie somehow
THar^ was a faithful servant and Black
38,700
impunity with which he may be unkind to
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith'i Sugar Coated Pills Give
13.000
RawV was a favorite horse of the Major’s. 4th, from New Yoik, stttes that foreign seem to see’em; no matter how hard they her; the farther over hie children; the teach
them B trisland they moot iteBd a# highinyoiii
8,500
'They were not with him at Enearnaritm.] g^s are coming iu in a perfect avalanche, fi^d at me. he did'nt seem to hear it; and er over his pupUs; the old over the young
ertimstion as they aow do la ttef.—CmtoUek
and we are soon in a fair way to aee wheth- when I called to him to fire back, he would
(Fo.) Rrpanrr.
^
Yours, affectionately,
and the young over the a^: the strong over
er
we
are
able
to
buy
so
much.
The
enrouse
up
and
touch
off
a
few
squibs
with
JOHNP.GAINES.
the
weak;
the
officer
over
hia
men;
the
mastries of goods on Monday at that port, lia- about as miod aim as the boys takes when
Mr. A. D. GstKEs, New Orleans.
I have been aflieled with dyin«ia in the mert
ble to duty, were 8800.000, and as much they fire craekers on the 4th of July, and ter of the vessel over his hands; the raagisKgravated form for three years put, and 1 fouM |
n T'ucsday.
ly. In
InaUd
aU dopartmente the .bout as mueh execution. At last 1 found Uale over the wiixen*; the empli
Letterfrom Caitiue M. Clmf
.
8608,908
norelief iuitilluMdDr.G.Benj.6Dith'sIfnp»vH :
the employed: the rich over the poor; the
CiTT 07 Mexico, July 15. 1847.
and the general complaint is of delay in get-fight like a Turk and hold on likeabuU- educated uver the unlettered; the expen- For sole Ire
"“w.a.‘tTmpot^^“"’' Inrtien Vegeuble PUla. AflerusiagsixrebesraEos. Pkavoiib:—I have till now refrain- ting goods through. The letter says: “The dog. It was by given him a notion alanjr euced over confiding; the keeper of a secret
Ho. 6. Frrmt Street.
MayniNe, aog 19, ’47.
uuouni of goods selling by our merchants time that he waa fighting with the federal- over him whom it touches; the gifted over
iiowisBaidtobemuchgteaurdianformany iats. Since I made that discovery bo’s the ordinary man: even the clever over the
We’I^iiy to Si*
Dr. Smith's pi ■
come a subject of legal invesugalion. seem- years al this early period. Though many been more help to me. Whenever 1 aee
ly—die forbearing and inoffensive use of
are
ed to me to be a sufficient reaeon among merchants are out of town, wo are full of the enemy entrenching himseir around me, all this power or authonty, or a total absti
others for silence.
country traders; all the hotels are running ud bringing np hia batteries to fire in«> my nence from it, where the case admits it, will ^'l^l will again be opened, on the Firat Jfoudey
SmilU^KyBFeb. 24,1046
in SrpitmbtrM the roome ihe has fomerty oceajMd
^l since the merits of our surrender have over, ud turn off a great number
■ er of appliappli administration, all I have to do is to whis- show the gentleman in a pUih light- Ev- on Front street. They ere fovoraWy eifuated ts to Dr. 6 Betg Snith-^t Sir N^'a?
become the topic of discussion, any farther
cants by each arrival of boats.—ilofr■BaU Sun.
Am. per in Mr. Ritchie’s ear and say, “Mr. ery traveller knows at once whether a gen health, heing well veotilateil, end alwaya coot by the be^' in'trodi^’tLt hw srid so well wild riveo '
deference to personal delicacy becomes
’--------“
„
„
^
■*.
*
Ritchie, the air smells of federalism; yoo tlemanly or lude officer is seeking his trunk. air from the river. Shesolicitaacontinoaneeofthe
right
crimiitel injustice to thoee whohs'
MAnvFox.—Hare, the man who abducj „„„ j, ,herc is federalist* But tlie use of power does not only form a patronage heretofore oo liberally eatended to her,
to claim of me. their
ted IhU young girl, returaed to this aly abroad somewlicre.” In a minute yon’ve touchstone; even the manner in which an a^ promises her everj^cieitiont^^venceher po.
LoueviUe, Feb. 13,1846.
tier, whatever protection my humble ability this morningmcuslody,andwostakenbefore
ije, wilhivhat fury the old gentleman individual enjoys certain advantages over
.ran afford them. I therefore merge the JustMMsOsborn.wbocommmedhimoiithree fije*round,and mounts his heaviest guns. othera is a test. No gentlemen can boast £u'ati^^rs^ooof 28 weeks. She Ierere^
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eOBURN.AEEOER4 HUSTON

May*viUe,Feb24.1W7
vatattaEan________ faraFril . ,
bewUlte^lesMlusrid
Mg4

-^IOHTEE^ cask* pnra Brandis*. '■Hs^,’
J^iASeignette,Ac;
4 hr Pipes pore Port Wine;
3qr “do
d<^
3hf “
“ Madeiiado;
5 or *•
“
do
do;
5 qr “
*- Sweet Mriigs do;
18 baskets
“ Champaign do,
2 bairefo
“ ground Ginger;
4 casks Nutmegs;
367 lbs S. F. Indigo;
1 gross bottles Maccoboy Snuff SscsiTtd
from New York and for sole by
CUTTER A GRAY.

80 boxes 13 III*, each ■'
I* 8p«^ ffi^lndigo.
S tier.
0 lbs I I tar Lead,

•pORa^ortoaachanga for Wheat, oo the be*l

luen

J. BIE BOWER,
^N 2d, street, Soudi side, between tbe ChurcbeH
keepe on bond or makes to older, at short do.
tice, every description of rairisge work, got op in
hadsome style, and at prices, lower than tbe sane
luticle can be imported for from Eastern minufocrie*. Re bos now on bond end for sole,
Family Carriage^
Three Seated Baroucbei;
Rockaway Barouche*;
On* tnd two seated Buggic^
Also, of second hand articles, 1 eurfogs, 2 bog
gles, anl 2 barouche*, which he will sell at t very
low price. Me solicit* the attention of tayti*.
a^Boo_____________________________

Oro€«ri«i.
XUST received from Now Orietns;
(I 205 begs rio eoflee,
JOdejavado
30 hbdinigor
15 lose* loot sugar, “Boston.'’
5 Vrli cratbed do
do
SO boxes roUins,
10 '■ American Brudy,
■J5
half do do
8 “
“
Gin.
10
bog*
soft
rimonds.
ALSO—While Lead, pure and No. I; Roiin;
Madder; Spsniih Whiting; Copperaa; AUun; Ginger Salt*; Brimstone; Salcratu.; Bed Chord*;
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boufds; Cotton Yoi^ C*ih
dlewick; Butting, lie.; together with a full and
SbwiI 8rwb!I
lete assortment of every thing usuNly kept
MILL SAWS assorted from 8 toSfrfttai
00 monufaetuted by Wm. Rowliad, Paul Hitk.
A Co.
Also, 77 Crsu Cut &»*, of Rowland's, Md A

m

TAWELLING HOUSES^Thiee two atoi

iSiiuT«l"N[»wSf'Lin<<

“K".T “05,"*™“

and SEATON &SHABPE. MiyiVille. Ky.
which will be devoted, in iu pobtkiil depaitmuylUeyii
______
_
,_
tnonl, to the ndvoewy of the great principle* ol
National Policy piole*^ by ^
party.
Relyiiu; mainly for support, upon a Commei
WHOI.K8AI.B QBOCISS,
cial and 'mding p^de, the l^or trill aoek.to
■ ring promtnentfy into view, liio advanla^s
■fT* VE ju.t «Miv-l urf offer fb. Ml. .0 .ecoB
rhirii MaysvUle affords to the i
eoiuili^ 08 a martlet,
^"^h^d

t <■' aup. carb. Mxla,
I •' gOTD camphor,
ScasasKfined borax,
1 <• cMcinad raa^eHB,
100 Iba. white glue,

A ^

“' I

"“»•

Saia*,eeoHr-

*"
BRIfh
Timii*
tirifirEFtaMdCtaia, Dfnaw and Tea wtf.
W ywt Baaketa, etc. etc now o|ieaii«, and
ata.A«
lAblESPIEBCi:.

mib^ there hove s number of unprincipled indt
t mo
bgSup-«»r«-.whieli they totortcou^n
.Cs*m*v.K«ne*tc esUed -lUi*»»*.’ 'Bit- sizes.
je4-3m.
.....’and evm Sviur er Wise Caiauv, but
min, i, the original sod the ooly genuine prepam
tiimevetintrodueedto the public, which eui be
proved by the public Recoid*of the C^n^weulth
SfPenriiylvaniv Tta only safeguard agsii«impo

OARBUan, BUOailB. te.

r*UMti* or tha Htinlllo BonU,

Mm Brags*
flrt HUD'S, very pn“*

-----m ir» vout lailtcleciui be bou^ eltewhnnin thiaritv

which it apw
appean m
in ae
Kentucky, 1
darming form
foim iu whiA

cSl^u^t^.K’tobhing naib.Ac.

MayavUkjliM.lW._____________ «Y

I & jw »i»^,

VCNOBBAm

4 TfteirWwllj^GfeeeiyaBaOaneftfFOTirtt.

FMUB16N AND DOMESTIC HABDW&BE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
-.....-........

XKBPH F. BRODHCX,.(««N,
TS ptpaiod totatariataafaitotlototaltaor
1 >toritodiMtai».aAatiiarocc«^«enccoo
St Ukti. Canala or Kva. »~«»ly_»»^..?

'^■““lasg-^jse'sss...

I

WlUtan B.'

inspertieo

8^

le-

Swlan Bffid Axltfli

Any peiMO can tea tbe form by etUing upon the
gcntlmu who is now liviag on it, and for Aitttar
;«rUcri.,..pplytoDr.Dukei„W^^^^^

PnA Arrlrali mm tb» Bart.
I ditioB to my stoci
'eomplet*. Gcdd d

MOO lb*. Springs and Axles, of Cofomen. HtBiitto
A Co.'s nunufoetiiie, a very superior article,
for trie by
May 10. COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.

Sr. Ora. W. ■eUlfB

/~V0FF£RShi* Profesuoml Service to iheciUU fen* of Washington .md nrighhoihaod. Of
flee, over W. R.Bmly * U«> Office.
june7cm

NallBaBiTAckS.
BOO Ibfl Shoe Nailai

KufacSiiS'.'SS*

mid Mid rilver lever watches. I haveco.... .....
fy on hand, a flne nasmtment of silver epoone
and many otlier ankles which I ooneeive it to
be Dideu to enumeitoe. Watehee of all
kbids will be caiefriUy reptured, and wamnledtoperfonu.
J. 8. GILPIN.

C0Bui5fi*REEDra A HUffTON.

5000^5^"s>S^
1000 bans, for tale by

JNO. E MTLVAIN.

~irav fljHtet aa4

8EIWB.
IBOO GronSeieweofaUmetjaffil^’
ed by
COBURN, UEEDER A HUffW*.
mar 9'

alone atockof Briiiab,Frwohand Amsri
D^Goods, embracing all the new and n
derinUe slylea adapted to the seasoQ.
and nOm leaf Hal^ new style ofPalm /^NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHE*.

■^Mectanies.
Maytvilt^MByl4.1Bt7.

3iUytviUe.Feb24, 1847

.

lAUr. ‘ ‘ r - :

.M*y,ville,K*b94.t847

No. 11 MukstSwri.

HeaakiaaeoilycaU&omhisal
raZBBABBIVAlffi.
and punhaaers gMenlly, andptadgeshimself
T>tX‘EIVED this morning, by express, another not 10 be undemoldlv any hotuein the West.
fii addition to my stock: I will mrolien tome
apr7--oo
. .
splendid Coral and Camse Bncelett, Bieisipins,
QnIdandSilverThimblea, PencilsandSpacks. TbU /I OLDEN SYRUP <md S1XSAR HOUSE MOj addition to my itock mikes it general airi
\y I-ASSES. ta sale by A. M. JANUARY.
raaylO

